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AWMA President’s report
International perspectives

Since my last report I had the privilege of attending two 
international events. This first was a webinar held at the British 
Medical College in London and ‘beamed’ to the northern 
hemisphere (it would have been the southern as well but 
we were asleep). The topic The effective use of silver attracted 
in excess of 3000 delegates They were able to observe the 
presentations and then ask questions via an online text interface. 
The second was the European Wound Management Conference 
held in Brussels. The theme was Common voice – Common rights 
and the conference was attended by some 600 delegates from 
48 countries. The foci of discussions and presentations in both 
forums were very similar: the need for cost-effective management. 
But cost-effectiveness was not being measured in dollars alone. 
The argument went something like this:

The aim was to maximise the patient’s quality of life by making 
well-informed and judicious decisions in patient care. At times 
this requires selecting an expensive treatment item in order to 
reduce the episode cost. The tension is that much of health care 
is measured by item cost not episode. If we are to encourage 
funding bodies to adopt the latter view, extensive population 
databases are required that demonstrate the difference.

Who has the required data? “No one” was the universal answer. 
This fact has been highlighted, particularly in the UK as health 
care providers mount arguments to retain tissue viability nurses 
in an environment of extreme fiscal restraint.

We face similar pressures in Australia. Mechanisms need to be 
found that allow us to share our databases in a de-identified 
fashion and these will become foci for the AWMA in 2012.

Venous Leg Ulcer Guideline

The Australian and New Zealand Venous Leg Ulcer Guideline 
were endorsed by the NHMRC in June. This is an excellent outcome 
and Judith Barker and the Committee are to be congratulated for 
a job well done. The release in Canberra on 16 and 17 October 
will be a very prestigious event for the AWMA and hopefully a 
reminder to the federal government of the contribution made 
by our members. I would encourage all members to attend and 
lobby for subsidised compression.

AWMA restructure

I am pleased to report that ALL states and territories are now 

AWMA (State/Territory) Inc. This is testament to the collaborative 

nature of wound care practitioners and provides a sound 

brand for claiming peak body status. The meeting held on 6 

May has developed a standard suite of member benefits and 

an agreement to house all web material at one site. Quotations 

have been received for a national membership secretariat and I 

hope that in the near future this service will be available. Further 

information will be sent to the state/territory presidents.

Wound Awareness Campaign

The Wound Awareness Campaign marches on. Members 

would have received an e-blast to forward to their member of 

parliament. If you did not receive this, please let me know. If you 

have received it but not sent it on, please do so. We need to keep 

up a concerted campaign. Carol Baines has arranged for a Twelve 

weeks for a venous leak poster to be placed in every GP’s office in 

September and November. This will coincide with the launch of 

the venous leg ulcer guidelines. The campaign was given a boost 

in June when I was invited by Dr Sally Coburn (Feel Good) to 

discuss wound management issues and the role of the AWMA on 

her 3AW show Talking Health. Tal Ellis and Margo Asimum helped 

contribute to the discussion as did a number of the general 

public. A podcast of the session will be available on the AWMA 

website. Sally has offered to provide further help in the future.

AWMA Conference 2012

An exciting scientific programme has been finalised for the 

national conference in Sydney. The programme will be available 

on the conference website in the near future. The call for abstracts 

has been released, with the closing date extended to 24 October 

2011. A call has also gone out to members for abstract reviewers. 

So there are plenty of opportunities to be involved.

Bill McGuiness 

President



T H E  R E V O L U T I O N  I N 

BURN CARE
A unique clinical solution for fast re-epithelisation and recovery in Burn Care.

The revolutionary autologous device harvests healthy epidermal cells from a 

small site matched biopsy which are delivered immediately onto the wound area.

For more information call 
1800 649 651
(Toll free in Australia)
www.avitamedical.com
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Pre-treatment 2 weeks after ReCell®

Hot scald to the forehead

Day 4 post injury 6 months post injury

Contact burn to the left foot

attending anZBa 2011 conference?
Come visit us at STAND 12

RCDT_v3

 A simple, quick, efficient, cost-effective process.

ReCell® Spray-On Skin™ has been clinically proven to deliver the following benefits:

•    Accelerate healing1,2,3

•    Minimise scar formation1,3

•    Reintroduce pigmentation to the skin1,3,4

•    Minimise donor site morbidity2,5 

•    Improve functional outcomes5,7

•    Improve aesthetic appearance6,7

www.recell.info
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ANZBA President’s report
As you will see from the news below, the last couple of months 

have been a busy time for many of our members. Board members 

are often asked what the benefits of being an ANZBA member are. 

Some of these are measurable in financial terms, such as meeting/

course registration but many of the benefits relate directly to 

relationships that are built between burn care professionals 

from across the globe. The broad scope of many of the projects 

described below is due to the collaborative nature of the burn 

community. This is made possible largely by the opportunities 

for networking and information sharing offered by the ANZBA 

through activities such as:

• The Annual Scientific Meeting (ASM).

•  ANZBA Education Committee.

•  Emergency Management of Severe Burns courses.

•  Allied Health group meetings.

•  Nursing Group meetings and education programme.

•  Heads of Units group.

•  National Prevention group.

•  Bi-National Burn registry groups.

Our capacity as a group to attract funding for professional 

development activities such as the National Nursing seminar and 

the Allied Health forum, on a local and broader level is bolstered 

by the collaborative nature of our group. The Burns Trust certainly 

highlights this when they have worked to secure funding for 

activities such as the Smith & Nephew Graduate Diploma Nursing 

Scholarships and ANZBA Travel Grants. I would encourage you to 

take every opportunity to highlight these benefits when talking 

to colleagues pondering ANZBA membership.

News from the Treasurer

ANZBA has successfully applied for and been endorsed as a 

health promotion charity by the Australian Taxation Office. This 

new status means that ANZBA is now a Deductible Gift Recipient 

and is eligible for tax exemptions. The tax exemptions include: 

Income tax, GST concessions and FBT exemption; some of these 

exemptions are back-dated to 1 July 2000 and 1 July 2005. This 

will give ANZBA as an organisation the ability to run in a more 

fiscally positive fashion. Thank you to 

Jillian Custance, our ever hardworking and 

efficient Secretariat and Angela Thynne 

our past Treasurer who got the ball rolling 

for this application.

Anne Darton

Treasurer

Annual Scientific Meeting

Abstracts have now been processed and presenters will have 
received confirmation. The organising committee is working hard 
to ensure that it will be a fantastic conference. The debate sessions 
are going to provide us with some unique entertainment and 
perhaps a different perspective on various aspects of burn care.

Ingrid Parry will be presenting a workshop on head and neck 
rehabilitation, which will be open to 20 applicants. ANZBA 
members will be invited in the first round.

A science forum will also be held on Tuesday afternoon with 
Stephen Boyce.

Julian Burton Burns Trust (JBBT) initiatives 

Thyne Reid Foundation and JBBT support the Bi-National 
Burns Registry

We are pleased to announce the Thyne Reid Foundation and the 
JBBT have signed a two-year partnership committing $90,000 to 
the ANZBA for the Bi-National Burn Registry. Funding will ensure 
the ongoing advancement of the database and to progress the 
development of the long-term paediatric project.

The JBBT is committed to advance burns care and treatment 
across Australia and New Zealand. Support of the Bi-National 
Burns Registry will enable burns professionals to capture the 
data required, to evaluate existing practices and procedures 
and use this data to determine best practice and provide high-
quality burns treatment and care and enable targeted prevention 
initiatives in areas most needed.

National Nursing Seminar
On 3 and 4 June Adelaide hosted the first ever National Nursing 
Seminar. Forty-six registrants from WA, VIC, SA, NSW and NZ 
attended the event. This was a great success, with extremely 
positive feedback received from attendees. It was held over two 
days at the Royal Adelaide Hospital and Intercontinental Hotel 
respectively. The timetable was structured so that only one 
night’s accommodation was required, helping to keep the cost of 
attendance down. Registration of $120 that included lunches and 
a dinner was made possible by the kind sponsorship of Smith & 
Nephew. Senior clinicians from paediatric and adult burn services 
from across Australia presented this comprehensive programme. 
These included:

•  Sue Taggart, CNC Burns Support, ICU Liaison, Cell Culturing, 
Burns Unit, Concord Hospital NSW.

•   Tania McWilliams, Clinical Nurse Consultant – Burns, Total Care 
Burns Unit, Princess Margaret Hospital, WA.
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•  Yvonne Singer, Victorian State Burns Education Program 

Coordinator, Victorian Adult Burns Service, The Alfred, VIC.

•  Mel Pacqoula, ICU Burns Resource Nurse, The Alfred, VIC.

Local speakers included Elizabeth English, Senior Stomal 

Therapist, Royal Adelaide Hospital, Pam Pratt, Burns Link Nurse 

and Briony Mitchell, ICU Burns link nurse, Royal Adelaide Hospital.

A wide range of topics was covered, from prevention through 

acute care to disaster response. The size of the group enabled 

great networking and sharing of information. The discussion 

groups were very popular with everyone keen to hear about 

different methods of practice. The dinner on Friday night was 

greatly enjoyed with fantastic food and company.

ANZBA Prevention Committee 

The ANZBA Prevention Committee is planning their next face-

to-face meeting. These meetings enable all members of the 

Executive to come together for a planning day and brainstorming 

session. Although the committee meets online monthly, it can be 

difficult to achieve much in these times. By coming together in 

person there is an easier ability to share ideas and identify issues. 

We have been working on ensuring that information relating to 

prevention is disseminated to clinicians. If you 

want any information including who your 

local prevention committee representative 

is, please contact me on:

siobhan.connolly@aci.health.nsw.gov.au

Siobhan Connolly

Chair

Nursing Group online education sessions

As part of ANZBA’s commitment to education, the nursing group 
has been presenting a series of online lectures throughout 2010–
2011. These lectures have provided an opportunity for nurses 
and other interested health professionals to access lectures/talks 
from burns units around Australia and New Zealand. Sessions in 
2011 have included:

• The Nurse Practitioner Role in Tasmania: Bec Schrale.

• Working in Bali Following the 2002 Bombings: Mel Pacquola.

• EMSB in the International Setting: Di Elfleet, Siobhan 
Connolly and Jill Clausen.

Issues with access to the virtual office have caused the 
cancellation of a few talks but this now appears to be resolved.

While some sessions have been well attended across the country, 
we have still yet to engage a broader audience. We have decided 
to run the sessions bimonthly rather than monthly to reduce 
the pressure on units to schedule these in with their own staff 
development.

Special interest groups

Over the last two years we have had several special interest 
groups looking at relevant issues around burn nursing. It has 
been disappointing that we have not had the interest in these 
groups that we were expecting. We have decided to disband 
these groups and in their place look at issues as a whole group 
as they arise.

Nursing Forum – Brisbane 2011

An exciting programme has been put together including an 
‘Innovative dressing techniques workshop’. There will be a focus 

on information sharing between all units 
across Australia and New Zealand. Mölnlycke 
will once again be our major sponsor for the 
forum.

Jill Clausen
Chair Nursing Group

New Zealand National Burn Service

The major focus for New Zealand has been disaster planning 
for the Rugby World Cup in September 2011. The National Burn 
Service and the Ministry of Health have worked together on the 
development of business plans for the delivery of five additional 
EMSB courses, which will be funded by the MOH, as well as a series 
of networking meetings at each of the regional burn units and 
provision of burn-specific supplies to all District Health Boards.

The aim has been to:

•  strengthen links between the regional burn units and their 
referring hospitals

•  promote awareness of the National Health Emergency: 
Multiple Complex Burn Action Plan

•  promote an understanding of specific issues related to a mass 
casualty (burn-specific) incident

•  promote an understanding of the principles of emergency 
management of severe burn Injuries

•  promote awareness of NBS treatment guidelines.
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The response to the EMSB courses has been overwhelming and as 
a result an additional course has been planned for 6 August 2011. 
All participants will be asked to complete a pre- and post-EMSB 
questionnaire, to determine change in perceived knowledge, skill 
and confidence after completing the course.

We have continued to develop our sustainable capacity model 
for disaster planning and this is now used on a day to day basis as 
part of prioritisation of referrals across the National Burn Service.

The National Burn Centre has contributed to the Bi-National 
Burn Registry since July 2009. Christchurch and Hutt Regional 
Burn Centres are now also contributing data. As a result only one 
regional unit is currently not able to contribute data.

The tragic events in Christchurch have taken a huge toll on 
our colleagues and friends at the Christchurch Regional Burn 
Centre. Although no major burns were admitted as a direct 
result of the earthquake or the changes in lifestyle (temporary 
accommodation/cooking arrangements), the team has been 
dealing with a large number of multitrauma crush injuries. The 
team at Christchurch has expressed their thanks and gratitude 
for the support they have received both nationally and 
internationally. They continue to be in our thoughts as they work 

under difficult conditions.

The regular EMSB course, which was to be held 
in Dunedin, did not have enough registrations 
so was cancelled. The Hutt held two courses 
last weekend and potential coordinators were 
chosen.

Tina Ackland
New Zealand Representattive.

NSW

Cross-site visits are a new initiative instigated in NSW to allow 
closer collaboration and communication across the burn units. 
Clinicians from the burn injury units visit a unit to gain a better 
understanding of how care is provided at the burn unit. The 
inaugural visit was hosted by Royal North Shore Hospital (RNSH), 
with plans for similar visits at Concord Repatriation General 
Hospital and the Children’s Hospital at Westmead throughout the 
year. The well-organised day was informative for all concerned 
and allowed the opportunity for staff from different backgrounds 
and disciplines to get together to exchange information as well 
as facilitate valuable discussions and sharing of expertise.

Work such as the clinical practice review, transfer feedback 
processes and clinician education continues throughout the 
state. NSW has identified problems with prevention of burns 
in the elderly and aims to raise the awareness in this group 
throughout the year.

Victoria

Redevelopments

The year 2011 sees both Victorian Burn services housed in new 
or renovated accommodation. The Victorian Adult Burns Service 
(VABS) at the Alfred was officially reopened on Friday 27 May by 
the Premier of Victoria, Ted Baillieu.

The VABS’ new facility has predominantly single rooms with en 
suite bathrooms; satellite nursing stations to ensure unwell

patients are actively monitored and treated; overhead hydraulic 
lifts installed in patient and procedure rooms to assist safe 
transfer and procedure rooms are fitted out for dressings under 
anaesthetic, enabling staff to perform extensive procedures on 
sedated patients.

The redevelopment was supported by the people of Victoria, 
directly and through many community and philanthropic 
organisations, their workplaces and businesses and the ward 
is evidence of their generosity and untiring commitment to us 
and our patients and their families who continue to teach us and 
challenge us to do better.

The development of the new Royal Children’s Hospital, including 
a new burns unit, remains on track for completion by the end of 
2011.

Guidelines

Victoria is about to launch its interactive, web-based clinical 
practice guidelines which provide rapid, user-friendly access 
to information to guide health care professionals caring for 
people with burn injuries in the primary care setting in Victoria. 
Information is navigated and presented in a variety of ways – 
quick checklists and reference guides, as well as more detailed 
information complete with pictures and video. Various posters, 
charts and information sheets can be downloaded to be displayed 
or used at the bedside to assist clinical care or otherwise they 
can be given to the patient. For further information, go to www.
vicburns.org.au
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Publications

Victorian burns clinicians have been involved with several 

publications including the following articles (in print and/or 

accepted):

Cleland HJ, Proud D, Spinks S & Wasiak J. Multidisciplinary 

team response to a mass burn casualty event: outcomes and 

implications. Med J Aust 2011; 194(11): 589–593.

Hubik D, Wasiak J, Paul E & Cleland H. Biobrane: A Retrospective 

Analysis of Outcomes at a Specialist Adult Burns Centre. Burns 

2011; 37(4):594–600.

Wasiak J, Spinks A, Costello V, Ferraro F, Paul E, Konstantatos A & 

Cleland H. Adjuvant use of intravenous lidocaine for procedural 

burn pain relief: a randomised double-blind, placebo-controlled, 

cross-over trial. Burns 2011 Sep; 37(6):951–7.

Wasiak J, McMahon M, Danilla S, Spinks, A, Cleland H & Gabbe B. 

Measuring common burn outcome measures and their concepts 

using the International Classification of Functioning, Disability 

and Health (ICF): a systematic review. Burns 2011 Sep; 37(6):913–

24.

Book chapter:

Wasiak J & Spinks A. Evidence-based practice in wound 

management. (In Press, IP Communications, 2011).

Victorian Burns Prevention Partnership

VBPP has released its second Stay Safe newsletter for the year. For 

copies of the newsletter and other burns prevention information, 

visit www.vbpp.org.au

The VBPP met with the Australasian Fire and Emergency Services 

Advisory Board in April to discuss the strategic model of the fire 

and burns services working collaboratively on fire awareness and 

prevention strategies across the state, and the possibility of using 

this model in other states and territories.

Education

This last financial year resulted in the completion of three EMSB 

courses with full attendance. Victoria now has a full contingent of 

EMSB instructors and coordinators, which makes the organisation 

of EMSB courses smoother, especially for those courses conducted 

in regional areas.

The regional burns education programme reached over 850 

attendees throughout the last financial year. The burns education 

programme targets clinicians in regional and rural areas who may 

be involved in the early assessment and stabilisation of severe 

burns injuries prior to transfer, or the management of minor 

burn injuries who will be managed locally. Feedback for the 

programme has been exceptionally positive.

The VABS has hosted its second nurse for the Nurse Link 

Programme at the start of June. Modelled on the SA Burns Nurse 

link programme, nurses from regional Victorian settings spend 

one week with the Burns Service to better understand theory 

and knowledge about burns injury and management and gain 

practical experience with the management of skin substitutes 

and management of minor burns injuries. These nurses act as 

local experts within their region for patients with burn injuries or 

clinicians who manage them.

New positions

A psychologist is soon to join the team 

at VABS as a part of the Black Saturday 

Psychosocial Support Service Project. 

Funds were procured for this position 

via the JBBT and the Victorian Bushfire 

Appeal Fund.

Yvonne Singer

Victorian State Representative

As always, the Board welcomes all feedback and suggestions 

from members. Contact either your local 

ANZBA representative or drop me a line.

Best wishes,

Sheila

Sheila Kavanagh OAM

ANZBA President

sheila.kavanagh@health.sa.gov.au

WHENEVER A BURN EMERGENCY STRIKES

WE’VE GOT THE DRESSINGS TO MATCH IT

WATER-JEL BURN DRESSINGS

PUTTING RELIEF IN YOUR HANDS

Distributed by:
BOSCO MEDICAL AUSTRALIA PTY LTD

TEL: 1800 026 726 WEB: www.boscomed.com.au

ABN 22 104 962 030
2/49 Borthwick Avenue, Murarrie QLD 4172
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NEW!

The new antimicrobial dressing with Safetac® technology from the 
Mepilex Family. 
•	 All-in-one	absorbent	dressing	with	Safetac	technology	for	less	painful	dressing	changes1

•	 Exceptional	exudate	management	for	medium	to	heavily	exuding	wounds	prone	to	infection

•	 Enhanced	conformability	offering	targeted	performance	for	a	wide	variety	of	wound	types	-	with	
less	pain	to	patients	and	trauma	to	wounds	and	skin

Infected	 wounds	 are	 painful.	 That’s	 why	 Mölnlycke	 Health	 Care	 provides	 a	 range	 of	 antimicrobial	
dressings	offering	targeted	performance	for	a	wide	variety	of	wound	types	and	situations	–		with	less	
pain	to	patients.	No one has a range like ours.

Mepilex® Border Ag
The	all-in-one	antimicrobial	dressing		
that	hurts	less

The	Mölnlycke	Health	Care	name	and	logo,	Safetac®,	Mepilex®	Border	Ag,	Mepilex®	Border	Sacrum	Ag,	Mepilex®	and	Mepilex	Heel	are	
registered	trademarks	of	Mölnlycke	Health	Care	AB.	©	Copyright	(2009)		Mölnlycke	Health	Care	.	All	rights	reserved.	Mölnlycke	Health	Care,	
Building	1,	14	Aquatic	Drive,	Frenchs	Forest	NSW	2086.	Phone	1800	005	231.	www.molnlycke.com.au.		
New	Zealand	Orders	&	Enquiries	0800	005	231,	www.molnlycke.co.nz
References:	1 White	R.,	A	Multinational	survey	of	the	assessment	of	pain	when	removing	dressings.	Wounds	UK	2008;	Vol	4,	No	1.

NEW!

Post	Op

DeepesTissue Mx Border Ag Roses Sept 2011.indd   1 17/08/2011   3:57:23 PM

Pullman Reef Hotel Casino 24 – 26 May 2012

Cairns
201201220

www.alaconference.com.au

Conference Office
Think Business Events
Ph:  +61 3 9417 1350
Fax:  +61 3 8610 2170
Email:  ala@thinkbusinessevents.com.au

For information on abstract submission and registration, please visit www.alaconference.com.au

We are delighted to announce the 9th Australasian Lymphology Association Conference 
will be held in Cairns, Queensland, 24-26 May 2012. The Scientifi c Committee is working 
towards providing an innovative, thought provoking and quality three day Conference 
program, and invite you to submit an abstract about “Hot Topics in Lymphology”.

For details on how to submit an abstract, please visit www.alaconference.com.au

HOT TOPICS IN LYMPHOLOGY
Lymphoedema management: 
different options for hot climates
• kinesio tape
• garment construction
• international approaches in lymphoedema

Melanoma and uro-genital cancers
• Medical management
• Lymphoedema risk

Lymphoedema education
• Prevention
• When should we educate? and how?

Come ready to contribute to “hot” 
panel debates
• What constitutes a diagnosis?
• Does climate change matter?

KEY DATES
Registration Opens 
OPEN

Call for Papers Opens 
OPEN

Call for Papers Closes 
1 December 2011

Early Bird Registration Closes 
15 February 2012

Full Papers Due 
15 February 2012

TBE0068 ALA A5 ADVERT.indd   1 8/09/11   9:42 AM

abstract submission and registration open
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Practice  Pearls  from  ferris
DeepesTissues   September 2011

Ferris response

Practice Pearls From Ferris is made possible through the support of Ferris Mfg. Corp. (www.polymem.com). The opinions and statements of the clinicians providing Practice Pearls are 
specific to the respective authors and are not necessarily those of Ferris Mfg. Corp., AWMA, ANZBA or Cambridge Publishing. This article was not subject to the peer-review process.

A split-thickness skin graft (SSG) is a very thin shaving of normal 
skin taken from an undamaged area of the body. The SSG is used 
to cover an area of skin that has been damaged or cannot heal 
because of an injury or abnormality. The areas of the body most 
commonly used as donor sites for skin grafts are the leg, inner 
thigh, upper arm, forearm and buttocks.

The donor site is typically dressed with petrolatum gauze, covered 
with a multilayer dressing that consists of a low-adherent, 
perforated film layer, a highly absorbent pad and a hydrophobic 
backing layer which is then secured with a non-woven cloth 
adhesive sheet. The donor site dressing is left intact for 10–14 
days before removal.

In the first 3–4 days postoperatively, the donor site produces 
moderate to heavy amounts of exudate, depending on the size of 
the wound area. The donor dressing is frequently reinforced as it 

can leak exudate onto the patient’s bedding and clothing.

The removal can often be very painful for the patient and 
frequently requires analgesia before wound care. In an ideal 
dressing removal, the petrolatum gauze comes off easily and 
reveals a healed donor site.

Occasionally though, the donor site is still raw, with the petrolatum 
gauze adhered to the wound bed. The dressing is then soaked 
with water in order to facilitate the dressing’s removal. The areas 
of petrolatum gauze that loosen are removed, the parts of the 
dressing that are still adhered are left in situ and the donor site 
is re-covered with a new combine pad and secured with a non-
woven cloth adhesive for a few more days.

After the donor site dressing is removed, moisturiser is applied to 
prevent dry skin and continued until all areas are healed.

Donor sites
Katie Lewis
RN, B Nurs (Hons), ENT/Plastics/Maxillofacial/Burns Unit, Princess Alexandra Hospital, Woolloongabba, Brisbane, QLD

Removing dressings from donor sites can be painful. Traditional 
petrolatum gauze dressings often dry out, adhering to the 
wound and causing pain during removal. In a representative case 
series¹ of 1200 patients who suffered from burns, penetrating 
trauma and chronic wounds, multifunctional PolyMem® dressings 
were used to cover the skin graft donor sites. PolyMem® was 
used because the dressings contain components that work 
together to provide an optimal moist healing environment. 
Glycerol, a moisturiser in PolyMem®, helps prevent the dressing 
from adhering to the wound bed, which minimises disruption of 
tissue during removal, thus reducing pain. PolyMem® contains 
a healing, tissue-friendly cleanser which often eliminates the 
need for manual cleansing during dressing changes. Eliminating 
manual cleansing results in less disruption and cooling of the 
wound bed. Not only did the donor sites heal in less time with 
faster re-epithelialisation than the traditional petrolatum gauze 
approach, but there was a dramatic reduction in both persistent 
pain as well as pain associated with dressing changes. As a 
result, the patients required less pain medication. The use of the 
dressings was accompanied by a decreased rate of infection and, 
therefore, fewer antibiotics were administered to the patients. 
Since the dressing changes were less traumatic and the patients’ 
persistent pain was reduced, the patients became mobile sooner. 
The surgeons now use PolyMem® dressings on all donor sites.

Reference
Haik J, Weissman O, Demetris S & Tamir J. Polymeric membrane dressings for 
skin graft donor sites: 6 years’ experience on 1200 cases. Poster presented 
at European Wound Management Association meeting. 25–27 May, 2011. 
Brussels, Belgium.

The donor site immediately 
after harvesting the splint skin 
graft.

After 2 dressing changes 
with PolyMem dressings, the 
donor site closed in 1 week 
compared to 10-14 days with 
the traditional dressing.

The patient was pain-free the 
whole time.
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Achievements
The WCANSW Inc. membership voted on a Special Resolution in 
June 2011 regarding the proposal to change our name. The Special 
Resolution was endorsed by the membership response and 
WCANSW Inc. will soon be known as AWMA (NSW) Inc.

A postal survey to members has been conducted over the past few 
months. Additionally, the survey can be accessed via the WCANSW 
Inc. website. The aim of the survey is to ascertain member preferred 
method of contact, for example, via postal mail out, website updates, 
email and so on. The survey results are being collated.

Activities

Evening education sessions
WCANSW Inc. held education evenings at Blacktown Hospital and 
in Wollongong in June. The theme was Skin Care with special guest 
presenter Eddie Cohen. Eddie will now travel to Port Macquarie 
and Orange and Dubbo to deliver more education events on this 
theme. See www.wcansw.com.au for more information.

Education evenings on New Wound Products and Treatments are 
scheduled for September at various sites across Sydney and NSW. 
Specific dates/venues for these evenings will be advertised in 
Epicare.

Planned events
AWMA Conference 2012

Abstract submissions opened: May 2011.

Early bird registration opened: July 2011.

Abstract submissions extended to 24 October 2011.

Free to members day Wounds: the good, the bad and the ugly – 
lessons learnt in wound care

12 November, 2011

Kolling Building at RNSH

Parking available at cost, close to public transport links.

Details are on the website or in Epicare.

AGM 12 November, 2011

The AGM is scheduled as part of the free to members day. A number 
of proposed updates are planned for the rules and by-laws of the 
Association in 2011. This is an opportunity for members to have 
input into these points. 

A number of vacancies on the committee, both executive and 
general committee member positions will be available for 
nomination. Please see insert in Epicare for details on vacancies 
and proposed changes to rules and by-laws.

20-year Celebratory Dinner of the WCANSW Inc.

12 November 2011 from 7 pm

Ted Hopkins Room at Luna Park (1 Olympic Drive, Milsons Point)

Dinner, dancing to the Wildcatz band, nostalgia and 
commemorations are planned!

Discounted parking available if booked in advance.

Tickets:  $80 (Members)              $120 (Non-members)

all welcome!

Issues/challenges including membership issues

Membership currently stands at 809 members

Catherine Brennan
WCANSW Inc. Acting President
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Victoria

Activities
Biennial conference: Wounds Undressed – unravelling the 
lifestyle impact on wound healing 2–3 September. The conference 
committee is working at peak levels finalising the conference. The 
conference fee was kept low to attract more attendees. The main 
issue is the quite healthy competition with other conferences 
around Australia. A request was made to the AWMA to collate 
and discuss state/territory proposed conference dates at the 
beginning of each year so that state/territory branches can plan 
ahead without overlap.

Videoconference 16 May
Our second videoconference conducted was a huge success and 
feedback has been extremely positive, with demand for more. 
There were 17 rural venues registered for the streaming of the 
seminar and 215 delegates, of which interestingly the majority 
were not members.

Future twilight seminars
December 2011: Devices and technologies

March 2012: Scar management

Member surveys: A custom-designed survey tool was sent to 
all members. Questions were based on the aims stated in the 
Association’s Constitution as well as the key deliverables provided 
by the Association, such as its newsletter, twilight education 
sessions and website. We had a 40% response rate. Results have 
been statistically analysed. The report has been uploaded to our 
website and a brief presentation will be given at the AGM. Key 
areas of the results will be considered and incorporated in our 
planning meeting.

Planning day: This will be conducted in November instead of the 
beginning of the new year. This is to enable ample time to plan 
activities and notify our members of events for 2012. Activities for 
WAW planning will be a priority.

Agenda items to date are: WAW: dates and theme; strategies to 
assist regional wound groups in conducting seminars; guidelines 
to be developed on nomination of committee members from not 
for profit commercial organisations.

Membership
Current status: 501 full members

12 full-time students membership

35 corporate members

Total: 548 members.

Constitution and Certificate of Corporation

The name change to AWMA (Vic) Inc. has now officially occurred.

Nikki Frescos

AWMA Allied Health 
Representative report

Allied Health activities since May have included:

High Risk Foot

The Advanced Practising Podiatrists – High Risk Foot (APP-

HRF) group held their second seminar for the year at Western 

Hospital in Melbourne, looking at pathology in wound care. 

The presentation covered all aspects, from wound swabbing, 

the types of microbes to expect (and the not so run-of-the-

mill) and how to interpret a pathology report.  These seminars 

are open to group members and non-members. The education 

programme can be viewed at: www.app-hrf.com.au and each 

seminar relates to an area of wound management.

Education

We have been working on the development and roll-out of 

a three-part education module for general practitioners, 

practice nurses and allied health around the diagnosis and 

management of diabetic foot disease. The modules focus on 

prevention, early identification of risk, referral pathways and 

wound management across the continuum of care.

We have been working on the development and roll-out of 

an education programme for renal dialysis satellite services to 

aid them in identification and management of at-risk feet and 

how to access collaborative services for wound management.

Gillian Butcher 
Email: Gillian.butcher@southernhealth.org.au 
Tel  0404 805 941.

Abstract submission deadline 
 extended to 24 October 2011!
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•	 Discreet	&	quiet

•	 May	allow	early	patient	discharge*

•	 No	additional	costs
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Less Pain – 
More Gain!
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managing:

•	Sprains
•	Strains
•	Contusions
•	Abrasions
•	Lacerations
•	Burns
•	Ulcers
•	Matricectomies

PolyMem®			dressings	help	reduce	edema,	

bruising,	pain	and	inflammation	

when	applied	to	open	or	closed	injuries.

Significant	efficiencies	are	assured	due	to		

ease	of	application	and	use.

made in the u.s.a.
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